We have constructed the complex geologic history of the Thaumasia region of Mars on the basis of detailed geologic mapping and relative!age dating of rock units and structure[ The Thaumasia plateau dominates the region and consists of high lava plains partly surrounded by rugged highlands\ mostly of Noachian and Hesperian age[ Long!lived faulting centered near Syria Planum and at lesser sites produced radiating narrow grabens during the Noachian through Early Amazonian and concentric wrinkle ridges 
and stratigraphic position of stages relative to the martian stratigraphic system shown in Fig[ 6[ western part of Argyre impact basin "in total ½0\499 km across and 1Ð2 km deep#\ the double!ring Lowell impact basin "199 km in diameter#\ and Syria Planum\ near the center of the Tharsis rise[ The northwest corner of the map area near the top of the Tharsis rise is at an elevation of × 7 km^the topography declines to Argyre Planitia in the southeast corner at ³ 3 km "U[S[ Geological Survey\ 0878#[ Plains areas that surround the Thaumasia plateau consist of ancient cratered terrain to the south\ ridged plains to the east\ and lobate lava plains of Daedalia Planum to the west [ We characterize the diverse geology of the Thaumasia region by distinguishing eleven geologic provinces " Fig Tables 1 and 2#[ These data were derived by counting all craters having rim diameters larger than 1 km and by calculating unit areas from our digital geologic map[ Our data include populations of "0# total\ or all identi_able craters\ which at larger diameters re~ect the emplacement ages of Noachian units\ and "1# superposed craters only\ which generally indicate the rela! tive ages of Hesperian and Amazonian units and of resur! facing for Noachian units[ Some complex units formed over multiple stages of development\ such as the Noach! ian:Hesperian dissected units that consist of older crat! ered material partly resurfaced by valley erosion and associated sedimentation[ To assess relative age ranges among unit outcrops and how they might vary by geographic region\ we produced and analyzed crater counts of individual outcrops and of outcrops grouped according to local to regional physio! graphic associations[ Our crater!density data are sum! marized in Table 2\ which include time!stratigraphic unit assignments using the scheme of Tanaka "0875#[ In addition\ our mapping "Dohm et al [\ in press# indicates _ve main stages of geologic activity in the Thaumasia region to which each map unit was assigned "see Figs 1  and 6 and Table 1# [ We conservatively show some overlap in the age ranges of these stages based on water!density constraints " Fig[ 6# Table 1#\ as follows[ The oldest rock units "stage 0# consist of ancient\ heavily cratered rocks that form plateaus\ rug! ged mountains and hills\ prominent ridges\ and highly degraded crater rims[ Complex modi_cation of these ancient rock units due to cratering\ tectonic defor! mation\ erosional processes "including valley forma! tion#\ and volcanic and sedimentary burial has degraded or destroyed older craters\ making it di.cult to con! strain the onset of unit formation[ Thus the morphology of stage 0 units is commonly dominated by features that postdate the emplacement of the material[ More resistant materials making up the early crust apparently form the local massifs and mountain ranges common on the Thaumasia plateau and the rim material of the Argyre impact basin[ Less rugged plateau and plains rocks that in many areas intermingle with or partly bury the more rugged units may consist of mixtures of impact breccias\ volcanic materials\ and eolian\ colluv! ial\ and~uvial sediments[ For example\ the Argyre impact likely produced a thick blanket of ejecta that makes up much of the stage 0 units surrounding the basin^much of the ejecta is probably reworked[ Four! teen mountains on and west of the plateau\ many of which have summit depressions\ highly dissected~anks\ and "or#~ank~ows\ occur along or near fault systems " Fig[ 7#^in agreement with some previous work "Scott and Tanaka\ 0870\ 0875#\ we interpret these to be volcanic edi_ces[ However\ uplift associated with basin formation also has been suggested as a mechanism for some of these features "Schultz et al [\ 0871^Craddock et al[\ 0889#[ Our stratigraphic data indicate that the more rugged units mostly formed during stage 0 " Fig[ 1 
3[ Tectonic history
The history of tectonic events in the Thaumasia region is recorded in part by the distribution and ages of fault and ridge systems " Fig[ 2# [ We have mapped and dated over 04\999 tectonic structures\ which include faults and Note] The areas of the _nal geologic map shown here "from Dohm et al[\ in press# vary slightly from the areas derived from a preliminary geologic map used in the crater data in Table 2[ grabens\ mare!type wrinkle ridges\ and broad and narrow ridges "Dohm et al[\ in press#[ Although the relative ages of a few individual faults may not be well constrained\ our approach treats those faults as belonging to fault systems of generally consistent orientation\ morphology\ and relative age[ For example\ Claritas Fossae "Figs 2 and 7# consist of a complex system of graben and fault segments[ Narrow grabens that are wholly con_ned to Noachian host rocks follow a narrow range of trends and are assigned to stage 0[ However\ it cannot be determined if some of the individual fault segments were formed or reactivated after stage 0[ But we infer that few such younger faults exist\ because a much greater density of faults in stage 0 rocks vs younger units in this area is observed[
3[0[ Regional tectonism
Our analysis of Thaumasia|s faults and grabens\ rift systems\ and wrinkle ridges " Fig[ 2# indicate that tec! tonic activity began and reached its peak during the Noachian "stage 0# and declined during the Hesperian and Amazonian periods "stages 1Ð4^Table 4#[ These results are in general agreement with previous works "Tanaka\ 0875^Scott and Dohm\ 0889a# but provide more temporal\ spatial\ and geologic detail[ Additionally\ the intense extensional and contractional deformation of the Thaumasia region appears to have largely resulted from "0# Tharsis! and Syria!centered volcanotectonic activity "stages 0Ð4#\ "1# uplift and associated rifting of the Thaumasia plateau "mainly stages 0 and 1#\ which includes local centers of volcanotectonic activity\ and "2# formation and tectonic relaxation of the Argyre impact basin "stages 0 and 1# "Dohm et al [\ in press#[ Fig[ 6[ Chart comparing the stages of geologic activity in the Thaumasia region with major sets of tectonic structures[ Size of solid areas roughly proportional to degree of exposed deformation^question marks indicate where uncertainty exists in the commencement of structural activity[ Crater chronology from Tanaka "0875#[ 
5[ Erosional history
We have mapped and dated × 3999 single and bran! ching valleys " Fig[ 3#\ using the same basic stratigraphic principles and methods as used for the tectonic structures[ Branching\ or networked\ valleys strongly indicate water! or ice!based erosion\ whereas single\ nonbranching valleys may also form by eolian\ tectonic\ and "or# vol! canic processes[ Although we excluded likely volcanic rilles and narrow grabens\ many of the single valleys may have originated as such and then later were modi_ed bỹ uvial or other erosional processes[
5[0[ Regional valley development
Overall\ valley formation in the Thaumasia region was most extensive during stages 0 and 1 " Fig[ 3 
